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Report of the Secretary oi War. 
The annual report of Mr. Secretary Stanton 

to the President, h very long, full and elabor- 
ate. The first part has been given in our tele- 

graphic columns. Of the remaining portion 
we can give only those parts of the most en- 

grossing public interest. 
A GENERAL M.-RVET. 

From a survey of the whole field of operations 
it is apparent that whatever disasters our arms 

may have suffered at particular points a great 
advance has nevertheless teen made since the 
commencement of the war. When it began 
the enemy were in possession of Norfolk and 
every part of the southern coast. They held 
the Mississippi, from Cairo to New Orleans. 
Now the blockaded ports of Charleston and 
Mobile only remaiu to them on the seaboard: 
and New Orleans and Memphis have teen 
wrested from them. Their possession of Vicks- 
burg obstructs the Mississippi, but it is to them 
of no commercial use. Their strongholds on 
the Tennessee and Cumterland rivers have 
been captured. (Jen. Andrew Johnson, as mil- 
itary governor of Tennessee, holds Nashville. 
The enemy have been driven from Kentucky, 
West Tennessee, Missouri, part of Arkansas; 
are fleeing before Grant in Mississippi, and ail 
their hopes of Maryland are cut otf. In com- 

mercial, political, and strategicy points of view 
more success has attended the Union cause 
than was ever witnessed upon so large a thea- 
ter, in the same brief period, against so formi- 
dable an enemy. 

TbeUwisu, Jlwaaaaare now In the field under 
able commanders, stronger than ever, resolute 
and eager to be led against the enemy, and to 
crush the rebellion by a vigorous winter cam- 

paign. The armies of the Potomac and of the 
West stand ready to vie with eacli other in 
quickest and heaviest blows against the enemy. 
Taught by experience the rain of inaction and 
the batardof delay, a spirit of earnest activity 
seems to pervade the forces of the United 
Slates beyond what ha« hitherto been exhibit- 
ed. In the numerous battles and engagements 
that have occurred, our armies in general dis- 

play the courage and determination that should 
inspire officers and soldiers lighting in defense 
of their government. Many gallant lives have 
teen lost, and many brave and distinguished 
officers have fallen. For the dead, deep sorrow 
is lelt by the government and people of the 
United States. 

ENLISTMENTS AND DRAFTING. 

The adjutant-general's office is charged, a- 

mong other important duties, with the busi- 
ness relating to enlistments, recruiting and 
drafting militia. Under your calls of July and 
August there are already in the field over four 
hundred and twenty thousand new troops, 
of which three hundred and ninety-nine thou- 
sand are volunteers, three hundred and thirty- 
lhu umuMiim iii v\ iKmu nave v U1 uincereu jor 

three years or during the war. It will be re- 
memhercd that the call was made at one of 
those periods of despondency which occur in 
every national struggle. A chief hope of those 
who set the rebellion on foot was for aid ami 
comfort from disloyal sympathizers in the nor- 
thern states, whose efforts were relied u|>on 
to divide ami distract the people of the north, 
and prevent them from putting forth their 
whole strength to preserve tiie national exis- 
tence. The call for volunteers and a draft of 
the militia afforded an occasion for disloyal 
persons to accomplish their evil purposes by 
discouraging enlistments,«nd encouraging op- 
position to the war and the draft of the sol- 
diers to carry it on. 

ARBITRARY ARRESTS. 

Anxiety was felt in some states at the pro- 
bable success of these disloyal practices, and 
the government was urged to adopt measures 
of protection by temporary restraint of those 
engaged in these hostile acts. To that end pro- 
vost marshals were appointed for some of the 
states, upon the nomination of their governors, 
to act under the direction of the state execu- 
tive, and the writ of Habeas Corpus was sus- 

pended by your order. By order of tiie depart- 
ment, arrests were forbidden unless authorized 
by thestateexecutive or by the judge-advocate. 
Some instances of unauthorized arrests have 
occurred, and when brought to the notice of 
the department the parties have been immedi- 
ately discharged. By a recent order, all per- 
sons arrested for discouraging enlistments, or 
for disloyal practices, in states where the quo- 
tas of volunteers and militia are tilled up, have 
been released. Other persons arrested by mil- 
itary commanders and sent from departments 
where their presence was deemed dangerous 
to the public safety, have been discharged up- 
on parole, to be of good behaviour, and do no 
act of hostility against the government of the 
United States. While military arrests of dis- 
loyal persons form the subject'of complaint in 
some states, the discharge of such persons is 
complained of in other states. It lias been the 
aim of the department to avoid any encroach- 
ments upon individual rights as far as might 
be consistent with public safety and the pres- 
ervation of the government. But reflecting 
mipds will perceive that no greater encourage- 
ment can be given to the enemy, no more dan- 
gerous act of hostility can he perpetrated in 
this war. than efforts to prevent rec ruiting and 
enlistments for the armies,upon whose strength 
national existence depends. The expectations 
of the rebel leaders, and their sympathizers in 
loyal mutes, that the call for volunteers would 
not be answered, and that the draft could not 
be enforced, have failed, and nothing is left lmt 
to clamor at the means by which their hopes 
are frustrated, and to strive to disarm tiie gov- 
ernment in future, if, in the chances of war 
another occasion for increasing tiie military force should arise. 

THE CONTRABANDS. 
It will be seen that the Quartermaster’s De- 

partment upon which, under the law of the 17th 
July, providing for tiie employment of colored 
persons, the charge of such persons is chiefly 
imposed, ha- not found itself burdened with 
tlieir tare, hut that it lias, on the contrary, de- 
rived valuable aid from their labor, and in a 

considerable portion of its field of operation* 
has thus far suffered from a scant, rather than 
from too great a supply of such labor. In 
Louisiana, where, at one time, there were ap- 
prehensions of embarrassment from the number 
of refugee*, the reserve ofa tract of rich land 
along the railroad to Berwick's Bay, opens up 

! a territory in which many thousands can be 
profitably employed, if placed under proper 
regulation and control. At Port Royal such 
persons have been extensively employed in the 
work of the Quartermaster's Department and 
in cultivating some thousands of acres of the 
sen islands of the coast, the products of which 
are used in the support ofthemselvesand fami- 
lies. In the opertatons of the army on the 

; James river, and the Potomac, in the (ortiflca- 
! tion of Washington, and as laltorers. teamsters, 
j hostlers, in the landing and shipping of stores, 
j they have been of great service: and the de- 
| maud lor tlieir labor has exceeded the supply 
j available. 

AliOl'MENT FOR EMPLOYING NEGRO LABOR. 
With this presentation of the past operations 

and the present condition of the War Depart- 
ment, the duty required of me by act of Con- 
gress to make an annual report, is in a great 
measure fulfilled. It is seen that a force has 
been placed by the people of the United States 
at the command of the government to maintain 
its authority more mighty in all the elements 
of warlike [tower than was ever belore arrayed 
under one banner. How shall that force be 
employed ? To smite the enemy on every hand, 
to attack his armies and strongholds, occupy 
his ports, clear the great rivers of the west of 
his obstructions, ami pause not until he is sub- 
dued, is our plain duty. Above ail it is our 
duty to disdain no legitimate aid that may save 
the lives of our gallant soldiers, diminish tlieir 
labors, provide for their wants and lessen the 
burdens of our people, 

i No aphorism is more universally received 
than that “the sole object of a just war is to 
make the enemy feel the evils of his injustice, 
and by Ids sufferings ameud Ids ways; he must 
therefore be attacked in his most accessible 
quarter.’’ The [lower of the rebels rests upon 

I tlieir peculiar system of labor, which keeps ! laborers on their plantations to support own- 

j ers who are devoting their time and strength 
I to destroy our armies, and destroy our gov- 
; eminent. Whenever that system is in hostility 

to the government, it is, in my opinion, the 
-J Mill, <>■< >1111 V\f !«u IRC 

down the system, and turn agniii't the rcliels 
the productive power that upholds the insur- 
rection. 

Rightly organized in the recovered territo- 
ry. the laborers of the reiiel Stales will not on- 
ly aid in holding fortified positions, but their 
labor will, as in India, free the white soldier 
from the most unwholesome exposure of the 
South. They will cultivate the corn and fo- 
rage which will feed onr cavalry and artillery 
horses, and save the country a'portion of the 
enormous burden now attending their purchase 
and transport from the North. This cultiva- 
tion would have been of greater advantage to 
us on the southeastern const than even that of 
the great staple of the Sea Islands. 

Probably the people who remained upon 
these islands, within protection of our armies, 
could, under wise control, have supplied all 
the forage needed this year by the forces in I 
the Department of the South. The full ra- ! 
tion lor a horse weighs twenty-six pounds, 
that of a soldier three pounds. 

An army, well organized and equipped for 
active operations, with a due proportion of 
cavalry, artillery, and baggage trains, will 
have not less than one horse or mule to every 
four soldiers; so that the weight of food for 
the animals is more than double that of the ra- 
tions of tile men. 

How important an aid, how great an econo- 
my, in a long contest, therefore, would there 
lie in raising by this cheap lalmr the greater 1 
part of tin* forage alone for the southern de- j 
partment, thus, for a greater portion of our ; 
wants, transferring the base of supplies,now 
at New York, to Hilton Head, or New Or- | 
leans. 

The department has found it difficult to 
transfer tin- laluir from one mi of the seal, .0' 
war to another. Local and family ties seem 
to Ire very strong with these people; and witii 
all their faith in the power and good will of 
our military commanders, it was found difficult 
to get.volunleer laborers to leave Port Koyul 
for other depots. 

A population of four millions true to the 
interests of'.he Union, with slight assistance 
from the army, will, under proper regulation 
and government. Ik* of the greatest assist- 
ance in holding the territory once recovered. 
The principal staples of the south are the 
products exclusively of their labor. If pro- 
tected iijKiu tlie lands they have heretofore 
cultivated, with some organization, and with 
support from small detachments of loyal 
troops, they would not only produce much of 
what is needed to feed our armies and their 
trains, hut they would forever cut oil from the 
rehellion the resources of a couutry thus oc- 
cupied. 

The rebel armies move w ith ease through 
portions of the border states, living upon the 
couutry in which our commanders find no sup- 
plies. The people bring forth their hoards 
and oflter them to the rebels for sale or 
gift. Protect the laboring population, who 
are a majority in the greater part of the South, 
in the possession of the land and its products, 
und this great advantage will, for whatever 
portion of the country we occupy, be trails- 
terrea to us. As soon as the coast is tho- 
roughly occupied, ami the people organized, 
trade will revive. Cotton, rice, sugar, and 
other products will be exchanged by the pro- 
ducer for what he needs. Their w ants will he 
supplied direct from the northern factories, 
and the cultvation of the great staples w ill 
enable them to pay for what they use. A per- 
fectly free trade may tints again grow up be- 
tween the North and the South, and with 
greater or less rapidity it will spread over the 
whole country as our forces succeed in meet- 
ing and dispersing the rob'd armies. 

The greater part of the whole country 
formerly producing the sea island cotton is 
now thoroughly restored to the Union. The 
laborers are there—the soil and climate. It 
needs only assurance of protection to revive 
the cultivation of the staple, as well as to pro- 
duce vast quantities of corn and forage for our 
troops. Since this war must he conducted by 
marches and battles and sieges, whv neglect 
the best means to make them successful and 
their results permanent? It is worthy of no- 
tice that thus far the portions of territory 
which once recovered, we have most firmly 
held, are precisely those in which the greatest 
proportion of colored men are found. By 
their assistance our armies will be aide perma- 
nently to operate in and occupy the country; 
and in labor for the army, in raising its and 
their own supplies, full occupation can be giv- 
en them, and with this there will ire neither 
occasion nor temptation to them to emigrate 
to a northern and less congenial climate. 

Judging by experience, no colored man will 
leave his home in the South, if protected in 
that home. All possibility of competion from 
negro labor in the North is avoided in giving 
colored men protection and employment upon 
the soil w hich they have thus far cultivated, 
and the right to which has been vacated by 
the original proprietors, deeply involved in the 
crimes of treason and rebellion. No great 
territory has been permanently reduced, w ith- 
out depriving the leaders of the j>eople of their 
lands and property. It is these that give pow- 
er and influence. Few men have command- 
ing genius and talent to exercise dangerous 
Influence over their fellow men without the 
adventitious aid of money and property. By 
striking down this system of compulsory la- 
bor, which enables the leaders of the rebellion 
to control tile resources of the people, the re- 
bellion would die of itself. 

1 nder no circumstances has any disposition 
to servile insurrection been exhibited by the 
colored population in any Southern State, 
while a strong loyalty to the federal govern- 
ment has been displayed on every occasion, 
and against every discouragement. By the 
means suggested, rebellion may lie disarmed 
and subdued swiftly and effectually, and the 
lives of our own people saved from slaughter 
on the battle-field. By the occupation of all 
their forts on the Mississippi and the sea coast, 
a market will be opened in every rebel state 
for the industry of our people to supply the 
wants of the army, and also of a loyal popu- 
lation. in exchange for the valuable products 
of their labor. Anotiier point of attack is by 
armed settlements upon the vacant govern- 
ment lands in Florida and Texas. Thousands 

in the Northern and Western states are impa- 
tiently waiting the signal lor military mov<- 
nient to plant their homes in the best territory 
of this continent, and bring it back to the 
Uni. n as loyal states. So far from the South- 
ern states being invincible, no enemy was ev- 
er so vulnerable, if the means at hand are em- 
ployed against them. If your proposition for 
compensated emancipation, and a voluntary 
return to loyalty, be blindly rejected, still the 
proper application of the means at command 
of the government cannot fail to accomplish 
the suppression of the rebellion, and a restora- 
tion of those peaceful relations which were 
designed to be established forever on this con- 
tinent by the union of the states. 

Edwin M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 

To the President. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

UNION FOREVER I 
_ 

RALLY TO THE FLAG! 

NEW REOBUITS WANTED! 

Latest from Headquarters ! 

-O- 

GREAT EXCITEMENT 

AT IllIVLEIGH’S, 
103 NTiddle Street. 

niLITAk GOODS, 
Of every description, 

EOIt SALE AT BURLEIGH'S. 

Summer Clothing- 
Is selling, regardless of Cost, 

AT BURLEIGH'S. 
_______ 

MILITARY UNIFORMS, 
For officers, made to order, from the best material, 
with dispatch, and at Ion prices. 

CUSTOM WORK, 
Of every description, mado to order and warranted 
to fit. 

The largest and best selected stock of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
-AND- 

Gentlemen'* Furnishing Goods, ; 

-Ever offered in Maine, can be obtained at- 

BURLEIGH’S, 
All of which will be sold so as to warrant eutire sat- 
isfaction to the purchaser. 

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHS 

AND TRIMMING GOODS 

Arc unlimited in quantity, qnality or price, and will 
be sold very low, at wholesale or retail, for cash. 

Buyers will do well to look at our stock belore pur- 
chasing elsewhere, as it was bought belore the great 
rise on goods. 

1G3 Middle Street, 
JOSIAH BURLEIGH. 

Portland, July 22, 1832. dBm 

SAIL CLOTH. 

BLKACnED FLAX DICK, WITII BUT STRIPES, 
(A substitute for Cotton.) 

EXBLEACH ED CAXVAS, WITH RED STRIPE, 
Of various descriptions. 

ALL. FROM A O Non. 1 TO 0. 

ALSO ON IIAND 

BOLT ROPE CORDAGE, &C., j For sale by 

LE MESURIER & CHAMPION, 
81. Peter Street,QUEBEC. 

CT“Samples on hand, and orders taken by 
J. T. PATTEN k CO., 

Oct. 11—6m Front Street, Bath. 

CONDENSED STATEMENT 
-or TITE- 

Western Massachusetts Ins. Co., 
OF PITTSFIELD, 31 ASS., 

November 1—In compliance with the laws of 3Iaine. 

Capita] Stock, all paid up, $150,000 00 
Surplus over Capital, $N9,761 19 

Assets, as follows, viz 
Bank Stocks—market value, $49,292 60 
Kailroad and Gas Stock*. 17,966 Oo I 
Loans on mortgage* of Beal Estate, val- 

ued at over $300,000, 122.769 82 
Loans, on Bank ami other stock*, 22.915 71 
Cash on hand and in hand* of Agents, 21.6413 69 
Other investments and accrued interest, 3,498 00 
Personal property, 1,696 47 

$239,701 19 
Liabilities. 

Losses adjusted and due—None. 
'* unadjusted, $2,694 00 

reported and not due, 7,300 00 

$9,994 00 
ENSIGN H. KELLOGG, President. 

J. N. DUN HA 31, Secretary. 
Pittsfield, Nov. 1,1662. 

Sworn to before me, 
Sam'l E. Howe, Justice of the Peace. 

Stores, Merchandize, Dwellings, House- 
hold Furniture, 

and other good property insured on favorable terms. 
First Class Ifiriltinys in the city, or country vil- 
lage*, ami Farm property fakin'for one, three or 
jive years, at LOW ES T It A TES. 

W. D. LITTLE, General Agent. 
Offlff 31 Extiiaiifre Street. 

dec2 eod3w& w24 

For *al«». 
THE HOUSE on the corner of Pros- 

pect and Casco streets—the basement 
finished for a Store. A good stand for 
a family Grocer. 

—ALSO— 
Two Ltd* of Land, one on Spring and one on 

Spruce street. Either would be exchanged for a 
good Dwelling House. 

For particulars please apply at 127 Middle Street, 
Portland. N. I. MITCHELL. 
|uov4 eodtf 

^BUSINESS CARDS. 
WILLIAM F. PABKEbT 

UPHOLSTERER 

FURNIT TJR U, 
Lounges, Bedsteads, 

SPR1HO-BEDS, MATTRESSES, PEIT-CUSH- 
IOXS, tfc., tfo. 

14S Exchange Street, Portland. 
CT Hair Mattresses renovated. Furniture re- 

paired and varnished. Chairs re-caned in an im- 
proved manner. Second-hand Furniture bought sold or exchanged. Jal30d6m 

Copartnership Notice. 

WF, have (hi. day associated ourselves together uuder the uame and style 01 

frost a fbye, 
and have taken Store 

No. lOO Commercial Street, 
near Commercial Wharf—where wo shall keep con- stantly on hand. 

Flour, Corn, Meal, Oats, Rye, Feed 
Ground Rock Halt, Ac. 

ARABIAH FROST, Portland, Nov. 1,18C2. ADDISON FRYE. 

Messrs. Fi.ost k FnrEhavina leased mv Milland 
purchased my stock and trade, 1 cheerfully recoin- mend them to mv customers. 

Portland, Nov. 1,1802. W. C. BRADLEY 
nov8 tf 

ALBERT WEBB A CO., 
DEALERS IK- 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OF MEUr.LLL’S WHARF, 

C—muirrrial Siren,- Portland. Me. 
Je2Stf 

ARMY AND NAVY 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 

BY —— 

A. D. BEEVES, Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Portland, Aug. 6, 19C2. dly 

>U Coats, Pants Vests Jackets, 
JUL Ladies’ Riding Habits, &c., 

Cut, made and trimmed by 
A« D. REEVES, Tnilor, 

98 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Portland, August 8,1882. dly 

JOHN B. BllOWIV A SONS, 

Sugar Refinery, 
TURK STREET, POBTLAND, ME 

Ji-23.it i 

1ST©w Drug Store! 
C'KOS.UAN * POOR. 

HAVE taken *tor*. X0. 75 Middip Street* 
(I*ox Block,)and respectfully invite public at- 

tention to their lar#e and well selected stock of 

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, &c., 
And solicit a .hare of public patronage, trusting 
that by furnishing the purest cheinicnUand best stock 
of drugs the market afford*, and a careful attenti.ru 
in the diapeiuary department, to merit the contideuco 
of the public. 

caiB. p mosMAa. Je24tf Tiros, h. poor. 

DOtli dr MOODY, 
GENERAL 

Commission .Kerrliants, 
AND WHOLE*A LB DEALER* IN 

FLOUR. OORN ARi) PRODUCE, 
No. 5 Galt Block Ootntnsrfli*! Btruut* 

PORTLAND, Me. 

ANDREW T. DOLE. FRANKLIN C MOODT. 
June 23. eodtf 

JOHN W. PEKKINS A €Om 
WHOLESALE DEALER* IN 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
BRIGS, DTE STITTS, GLASS WARE, 

FLUID, KEROSENE OIL, &c„ 
80 Commercial Street, Thomas Itlork, 

Jn’39dfcwly POBTLAND. ME. 

VEATON A IIA EE. 
Commission Tie reliant*, 

SHIP BROKERS, CHANDLERS 
— AND DEALERS IN — 

Ship and Cabin Stores, 
jvul jl i/a a nLi.il a 

Corner Commercial St. and Long NVh’f, 
Portland, Me. 

JOHN YKATON, JOSEPH HAL*. 

•#* Particular attention paid to procuring Freights, 
and purchasing Cargoes and Charters for vessel’s. 

August 2. 1H82 d&w6m7 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 

J. V. T. BURNHAM gives 110-^ tic- that he has Iv«umed hm-iness atj <i former place. N«>. 96 Middle St..] where he is prepared to execute * 

LIKENESSES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
From Minatureto Life the, 

PHOTOGRA P H S 
In India Ink, Water, or Oil Colors. 

Special attention paid to copying old Daguerreo- 
types, Ambrotypea. &c. 

The subscriber has made some important changes 
in his Rooms, which facilitate the making of the 

Carte* cie Visit©*” 
which he is prepared to make satisfactory at short 
notice. 

CjST"Sick or deceased persons’ pictures taken at 
their residence. 

The largest collection (of Pictures of the various 
kinds) in the city may be seen at his Reception Room, 
96 Middle Street, up one short flight of stairs, oppo- 
site ( MOO hank. 

Rooms free to all for examination of Specimens. 

J. U. P. B1HMIAT1. 
octT tf 

L. J. CROSS, 
141 Middle Street. Portland, Me. 

g* Watch-Maker, 
***** X. It.—All work being promptly and person- j ally attended to, is warranted to give thorough satis- 
faction. je23tf 

J. L. WINSLOW, Agent, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, 
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MACHINERY, 

Steam Cocks, Valves. Pipes and Connections, Whole- 
sale or Retail. 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 
Done in the bost manner. 

Works 0 Union St., and 233 & 235 Fore St., 
julldtf PORTLAXD. MF.. 

OR. C. II. OSGOOD, 
gn&r*** SURGEON 4* MECHANICAL 

^Wdextisst, 
No. S Clapp's Bbd, Coiujrrss Street, 

OPT*. OLD CITY HAM., PORTLAND, ME. 

Artificial Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver and Vul- 
canite base. 

8md& woe 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
JOHY LYNCH A CO-, 

Wholesale G-rocers, 
-and- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
GRANITE STORES.COMMERCIAL STREET, 

(Opposite head of Widgory's Wharf,) 
Portland. Me. 

JOnN LYNCII, PELEO BAKKKK, THOU. LYNCH. 
j<*28dtf 

HENRY L. PAINE & CO., 
(Formerly WILLIAM C. HOW k CO .) 

-Dealers iu- 

Coal, Wood and Roofing Slate, 
275 Coinmeroial Street, 

Opposite Smith’s Wharf..Portland, Ml. 
HENRY L. PAINE. I 
WILLIAM C. HOW, f tlOvl tf 

JOII\SO\ & CHENERY, 
DEALERS IN- 

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, ! 
294 Coneres. Street, Portland, Me. 

sep6—3m 

w. n. Ktiiibi A' iu., 
-DEALERS 15- 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 
Poultry, Vegetables, Country Produce, Ac., 

No*. 2, 4 A 0 Warren Market, Portland. 

W. H. KEXXKY, A. W. POUTER. 

Goods delivered in »ny part of the city, free 
of charge. sepd—3m 

A D. TI E EVES, 
The Tailor, 

— HAS JUST RETURNED PROM — 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 
With a large and well selected Stock of 

Cloths, Cassimeres aud Vestings! 
A Itio a full assortment of 

Military Clotlis, 
j And is prepared to make them up at short notice.* 

Call and .see, 

AT No. 9S EXCHANGE STREET. 
Portland, Sept. 24, 1802 dtf 

l. ii. rrmi.iiB, 

Apothecary, 
-AGENT FOR- 

PALMER’S 
ARTIFICIAL LI UBS, 

-ALSO.- 

Sheet Gutta Percha for Splints, 
AND CRUTCHRS, FOR SALE. 

SrECIMEX LIMBS MA 1' BE SEEX A T 

373 t’oiigres* Street, ... Portland. 
aug4dif 

X 37* YOU 
-WANT THE- 

Best Ambrotype or Photograph, 
DO not fail to call at No. 27 Market Square, where 

they take PEIJKKCT LIKKNK88KS. ami war- 
rant aatfedactiou. at prksor vhScb defy compelitk»u. 

A". B.—Largo Ambroiyj»o? only Fifteen fmp 

TK.%*K A LEWIS, 
27 Market Square, h’d Preble St. 

July 14th, 1862. dtf 

< II4SE ltltOTIII.lt* & €On 
Widuery’n Wharf, Portland, Me., 

IMPORTERS, 
AXD GEXERAL COMMLSSIOX MERCHAXTS 

sep6—3m 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
PI, II M BEK, 

MAKKR OIT- 

FORCE PUMPS AND WATER CLOSETS, 
No. 124 Exchange Stkekt, Portlaxii, Ha. 

Warm, Cold and Shotorr Baths, Wash Bowls, Brass 
and Silver I'latr.d i'ocls. 

I^VF.RV Description of Water Fixtnro for Dwell- 
J iug Uoum-s, Hotel?. Public Building?, Ship?, he., 

arranged ami ?et up in the lx <t manner, and all or- 
der? in town or country faithfully executed. All 
kind? of Jobbing promptly attended to. 

Constantly on hand. Load i'ipcs and Sheet Lead, 
and Boer Dump* of all kind*. july2ikllv 

Trunks! Trunks! 
XT A T TO TO DADTIT A XTfPT A TTO 

-AND- 

Carpet-Bags, 
-AT- 

DURAN'S MANUFACTORY, 
No. 1*35 MIDDLE STREET. 

ALAR V and Fashionable Stock of the above ar- 
ticles max be found at this establishment, com- 

prising everv do orlptiou for a traveling onttit. 
Ju no. 1&32. dtim J. R. DLRAN. 

J. M. BAKER, 
cony Eli OF EXCUASdE: If FEDERAL STS., 

DEALER IN* 
1 

Choice Family Groceries, 
PROVISIONS, FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 

And Country Produce, 

T His friends and the public are invited to give 
him a call. septlQ—5m 

2vT ar bl© Work. 

J. K. T II O illPIO n, 
Is prepared to receive orders for 

Marble, Free Stone, Soap Stone, 
Marble Chimney Pieces, Monumental Work and 

Grindstones. 
Corner of Pearl and Federal £(*•• 

Je23tf PORTLAND, ME. 

II. C. LOVELL A SON, 
— DEALERS IX— 

Foreign tin(1 Domestic 

DRY GOODS, 
120 Middle Street, 

Would inform the pubiic that having purchased the 
stock of 

R. B. G O W K L L# 
And takcu the atore recently occupied by him, (129 
Middle Street,) are prepared to ftiruish Mr. Gowell's 
former customers, as well as their own friends and 
the public, with 

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS, 
and at AS LOW PRICES n< the same quality and 
atx le can be purchased, at any other place in the 
city 

OTKo trouble to show goods: call and «ee before 
purchasing elsewhere. ocl8 

TWITCH El. I. & dUnPLIN, 
Commission .Tlercliants, 

AND DEALSR8 IX 

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS, 
85 Commercial St., opp. Thomas lllock, 

PORTLAND, ME. 
John Q. Twitched. jul31d6m Ja’sF. Champlin. 

BOOKS & STATION KltY, 
s. II. COXJB*VTOtfKft 

Has removed his stock of 

BOOKS, STATIONARY, PICTURES, 
Picture Prtmrt, Piper Han ins* Finrj Mi. Sr.,tr., 

TO No. SF2 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Next door above the Bril rah and American Express Office, where he will acc* nunodate all who may be ia 
want of goods in his liar, at very low prices. 
Book-Binding a^d Picture-Framing, 

Done n. ully as usual. 

GENUINE HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES, 
For sale at t e above store by 

M. SHAVE Y. 
Physicians and Families implied with Medicine** and 
books. Cases renewed and vials refilled. 

June 24. 1862. eod6ni 

New Works! 
~ — | 

NEW ED TiON OF 

CASEYJS U. S’. TACTICSj 
Army Regulations. 

HALL L. DAVIS. 
53 K.t hnuge Street 

Sent. 27. IMS. tin 

_HOT Eli SL 
“ELM HOUSE.” 

f THE undersign»<1 r •qiectfully informa the 
public that h<-ha-leu-od the ab<>\ <• li»u*e, 
on Federal Street, Cortland, <i la it*-* 

J_ the travelling community to call and «»e it 
he know-“how to keep a hotei.” Clean, 

airy rooms, good beds, a well-provided table, atten- 
ti\e servant* aud moderate charges are ?he induce- 
ments he bold* out to those whose bu*iue-s or picas- 

1 

uro call them to the “Forest City." 
JONATHAN BUSS. Proprietor. 

Portland, Aug. 19,1832. U«t 

BATH HOTEL, 
By C. M. PI, U M M K 

S-*l. WASnisoTOK Sr.. Bath. 

•,-rertu* »l p,-r day. Stable conue. * 
with liouiic. 

Bath, Junr 23. 1*T2. dtf 

SAOADAIIOita IIOIM.. 
Alfred Carr, Proprietor. ; 

BATH, MAINE. 

THE City of Bath is one of the healthiest 
localitp on the const «>t Maine—delightful- 1 hr situated on the Kennebec, twelve mil** 

I from the *ea. and atfords ore of the ni».t 
uvitiug retreat* from the du.*t and turmoil of our 

large cities. 
The Saoadauock is onr of the finest, most spa- cious. and host appointed HoteN in the State, located 

within thace minutes walk of the Depot, Steamboat Landing, Post Office, Custom House. Ac., being di- 
reetly in the business centre of the < ity. 

Trrma Moderate by the Week or Day. 
Bath. June 23.1802. dtf 

CENTRAL IIOlNi:. 
Ld. (r. Mayo, ... I *roprietor. 

PASSADUMKEAO, MAINE. 

pxLxmTHE subscriber would very resrectftallv an- 

fvMl^Vnounce to hi* ntimorous friend*, and the 
|lpHaiBpQbiic generally. that during the temporary JuE"£jRcompiilsorv *u-pen.-ion of his business he has furnished this well-known house anew, and is 
now’ better than ever prepared to wait upon his cus- 
tomer*. and hopes by *tnet attention to their want- 
to merit a continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto received. E. 1.. MAYO. 

Passadumkeag. June 23.18d2. d&wtf 

The IModel Cook! 

AN AIR TIGHT STOVE 
With Two Oven*, 

The greatest of modem improvements in the line oi‘ 

Coolt Stoves, 
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC. 

Manufactured by the 

Barstow Stove Company, 
Whose Caatinga stand onrirailed throughout Xew 

England. 
The senior partner of the Company, whose cxpeii- 

euce of nearly a quarter oface.ttury in tbo Stove 
Manufacture, say s—that by an 

AIR TIGHT STOVE 
we mean a atore so perfectly lifted a* to place the 
draft of the stove entirely within the control of the 
persou u.-iug it; crab ing him to preserve either a 
wood or coal tire lor many hoar-, by simply closing the draft slide, thus securing great economy In time, 
and in cost of fuel, a* well a* avoidiug the dust con- 
sequent upon rekindling. 

ROASTING AND BAKING. 
But the uo»el—the peculiar featuic ot the M« kDEL 

COOK—that which dtstiu/utshe- It from t’l others— 
is the addition of a Ventilated K<>a*ting Oven wit hi 
the body of the stove and in front of the tire; so ar- 
ranged that it can be used separately for roasting, or 
toy ine removal «»r a simple plan m connection with 
the larger oven for baking. 

Wherever these dorcs have been used, thev nave 
given universal satis taction 

FOR SALE BY 

F. A HOWARD, 
—DEALER IS— 

Stoves, Furnaces and Ranges, 
From the celebrated Barstow Stove Co. 

■ ■ ALSO '■1,1 

A Complete Assortment of 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 
Ref?istt‘rs, Ventilator*,, &r. 

-ALSO, AGEXT roE- 

The Vetrifled Water and Drain Pipe. 
UNDEH. 

Lancaster Hall. 
OT All kinds of TIN and SHEET IRON Wt >RK 

done to order, at short uotice. not 20 

WAR CLAIM AGENCY. 
SlOO Uonmy .lloiii'). Buck Fay, 

And CeuMuu*. 

THE undesigned is prepared to obtain from the 
United States Government, -Slim Rouniv Money, 

Back Pay. Ac., for heirs of Officers or Soldiers dying 
in the U. S. service. 

Invalid Pensions, 
Established for Officers and Soldiers, wounded or 
disabled by tick ness contracted while in the service 
of the Uuited States, in the line of duty. 

Pensions 
Procured for widows o- children of Officers and Sol- 
diers who have died while in the service of the Lus- 
ted States. 

Prize Money, Pensions. Bounty and Back Pay c<* 
lected for Seamen and their heir’s. 

Fees, for each Pension obtained, Five Dollars. 
All Claim* against the Government will rece 

prompt attention. 
Post office address 

SETH E. BF.ED1 
Augusta, Me. 

(Office No. 9 State House.) 

REFERENCES: 

Hon. Lot M. Morrill, lion. Joseph B. Hall, 
U. S. Senate, Sec’y of State, 

Hon. James G. Blaine, Hon. Nathan Dane. 
sep30d A wlltf State Treasurer. 

rilHK. subscribei her* bv gives public notice to al 
I concerned, that he has been duly appointed aud 

taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 

SAMUEL NORTH. 
late of Westbrook.in the County ofCumberlaud.mer- 
chant, deceased, by giving bond as the law diieets; 
he therefore requests all person* w ho arc indebted to | 
the said deceas'd'* estate to make immediate pay- j 
ment; and those who I a •• any demands thereon, to 
exhibit the same forsettieme.it to 

N VTHANIEL BROWN. 
Westbrook, Nov. 1«, 1832 38 w3w | 

— 
INSURANCE. 

bath mutual 
marine Insurance Company. 
office under the sagadauock house, FRONT STREET. 
T,l«Flrnr'",!'.lV,*‘!rt ^'rectors of the Rath Mutual t'P “?s!^L im^m,' ,rP“y **” UU“'‘'‘h**» 

$300,000 ; 
And that they are prepared t.> make In.uranee o. the mutual principle, agaltmt marine ri-ki.. not exceeding 

# 10,000 in any One RUR, 
MHrrroRai 

J“hn P*"' ". Win Drummond. G. E. R Pattea Oliver Mn.es, Sam i I Rohliiaod, T. K Hardin* M. f Gannett, ArlhurSew.il, J. I Moree *' 
J. H McLellan, Lewis lllackitior, "avid Fatten 
Jaa. F. Patten, 8. A. Houghton, *.« Jameson. 

E. K. HARDING. President, 
Bath, July Ann.*' C- UTD*^r™tey 
Mutual Life Insurance. 

Scw Vork Life Inanranre Comp’y, 
Fstablished In 1818—Net Capital over 

TWO MILLIOHS AlfD A QUARTER. 
minSCorapanT ha. paid since it. organization to 

upward, of*’ Orphau. and Creditor, oft he Assured, 

Twelve Hundred Thonaand Dollars. 
It 1. one of the Otdent, S/tfent and most .Cmcrrt.ful Life Companies In the United States, and atford, ts 

renuiu. wishing to participate in the benefits of Life 
nsurancc. advantage. wd rrcel/rd. and in some re- 

spect. not equalled by any other in this country. 
Strict Economy—Core in Hi Ritke, and Safe Intent- 

mon<». characterize ill manaq-nrnt. 
It i. a pttrelv mntnal company, alt ite profile being divided anions its member* annually 
In addition to all the variou* form* of V^uon Lir*. Short Term. F.hdowveht and Anhcitt 

polien** which it i**ue*. we invite *p«cial attention to 
%**te.fefUurr iu Life In*urance iu trod need bv thia 
Company some two year* *iuce. vl*: the iwuiagof 
Life Policies not subject to Forfeiture, 
and upon u bJeh the premium, cease at the end often 
year*, whereby under any and all eir*.um»tanrr» the 
moucy paid cannot feelc»t. but the ordinal dorian of the a**urt*d bo attained, either iu whole or in part in ^**ct projMirtion to the amount of premium raid No better evidence It needed of the prosperity and 
vucce** of tin. Company tliau the/or* shown by tfco recently published official report*, viz: that 
IT ISSUED A LARGER NUMBER OF LIFE 

POLICIES DURING THE YEARim. THAN 
ANY OTHER COMP ANT IN THE 

UNITED STATES. 
Further in format ion will be cheerfully furrUhed 

on application by mail or other* »*<• to 

WARREN SPARROW, 
Gecerai. Aorxt tor the State o* Mairb. 

Office No-7i Middle st,.oppo.jte Po.toHir e, 
Portland. Oct. 17,18d2. ocl7 dfcw 

fire insurance. 
WARREN SPARROW, 

OSM 14 Middle, car, ef Exchange Si., 
I'ORTL.AXD. Ml' 

Agent of the following fltnCuu Insnrxr.ee Co'«; 
National Insurance fonip'Mij. 

Of r.oston. Cash Capital aur* Surplus *800,000. 
Republic Fire Insurance Company, 

Of Sew York. fath Capital and Surplus. £812,000. 
Relief Fire Insurance Company. 

Of Sew York. fash Capital and Surplus, £ 50,000. 
Equitable Fire and Marino Ins. Co., 

Of l'rovidence. 
Perfect ftkrrmrnr. which ought alwar* to be the 

%r$t annul, ration in effecting insurance. i.- here of- 
tered to the public. at fbt* Uar.*t rat,* of premium 
adopted by *>>nnd and re*pon*iblt eornpanh* 

Office io “Boyd** Building,” opposite 1'oat Offoe. 

33.dfcwtf 

O F E1 Cl A L. 
~ 

cm or PORTMII). 

In the Yntr (hit Th-tummd Eight Hundred and 
SLetp-two. 

4 relating to an Ordinance ah- 
1m. titled *Au Ordinance amending the Ordmauca 
ou Health.•’ 
Be it ordained bu the Mayor, A'dcrm^n, and Com- 

wMf* Con fit if tht t 'it y of Portland, in Ldy Conn* 
oil a***‘.ml»l*d, a* follow* :— 

Sec tion 1. That an Ordinance entitled An Or- 
dinaiiCA* ameodteg the Ordinance on Health." ap- 
proved Juuo 4th, lido, be and the mum.* in heicby ru- 
pealed. 

Section 2. Tha; aeetione 19. 21 22 and 23. of the 
Jfcvbed (milnance* on Health be. and the »ame are 
hereby revived and in fall force, provided, tt.ar any 
peraon iiia> cause hi* own »wii! to be i* moved in «uch 
manner a* he deem proper. upon btaiutag therefor, 
a permit from the City Clerk. And the c ity Clerk 
•hall keep a record ot the peitnit* so granted. 

In City Coracifc, Xov. 24.1*9. 
Thi» bill baviug been read twice paired to bo or- 

dained. 
Nov. 2ft, 1S02—Approved by the Ma» or. 

Atte*t: J. M. HEATH, City Clerk, 
not 27 2w 

Proposal*. 
Ordnance Office. War Depart went, I 

W a AH 1 NOTON. Now-tuber 24. IMS. I 
W p '* * p ‘’ rKUH»> \l> wiil be received by this 
CJ Denary mcnt, until 4 o’clock, P. M.. on the'ninth 
day of December next, for the manufacture and de- 
livery of the following projectiles, vii: 

6.000 ten-inch .solid Shot. 
l.(W0 titteeu-inch Shells. 
1.000 fifteen-inch Battering Shot. 

The projectiles to be made or the kind of metal, 
and inspected alter the rule* laid down in the Ord- 
nance Manual, wirh the exception of the Battering Shot, which must be made of what i* known as gun metal. Drawings of these projec‘i!e* can he seen at 
the principal arsenal* of the United state*, at the 
Ordnance Agency, No. 45 Worth street, New York, 
and at this office. 

The projectiles arc to be delivered, free of charge for transportation, at the United States arsenal, on 
Governor’s L aud, New York harbor, where they 
will be inspected; and all such as may be rejected 
must be removed, bv the contractor, immediately 
alter the i\*|.ec‘n*n oi' each delivery. 

Bids wi:i be received tor any portion of the quan- 
tity reejni ed, not !es« than ftnO'of any one kind De- 
liveries to bt* made as follows: the ten.h, of each 
k nd. within thirty dsvs alter notification of accept- 
ance ot bid, and not less than one tenth weekly there- 
after until all shall be delivered. 

Payment will bo made by the Treasury Depart neut 
o the u-ual certificates of iuspection and receipt, 
utter each deli vary. 

Bond*, with approved surety, will be roc;uired for 
ti c fhithful performance oi contracts. 

No bid will be entertained uule*- it be accompanied 
b\ au atl <luv it from tbMiavtv making it. to tie- effect 
that he is uu iron tdmmer. aud that if his bid u ac- 
c pted, the projectile* will be made at his foundry— 
naming it and it* location; and the right is reserved 
t- reject any and all bids if deemed unsat islactoiv for 
a»iy cause. 

Proposals will be addressed to the undersigned at 
Washington < ’.tv, and will be endorsed “Proposal# 
•*r Projectiles.” 

JAS. W RIPLEY. 
Brig. Gen Cnaef Orduauce. 

nov29—tD0 

Dissolution of Uopiirtiifraliip. 
"VOTICE is hereby given that the copartnership 
-v hitherto existing between the subscribers under 
the Arm name of BROWN St PERKINS, i* dissolv- 
ed by mutual consent «>u this 25th day of October. 
Tlte affairs of the late firm will be settled by W. T, 
Bhowx A < o. W T. BKt )WN 

Portland, Oct. 25. 1*«. ICOB’T H. PERKINS. 

Portland Match Company. 
TUP. undersigned having assumed the business of 

the late tirm of Browii 4 Perkin#, and having 
increase*! our facilities for the manufacture of our 

I .11 P li O V E D II A T C II, 
we are now prop# 1 to supply th tra*le iu large or 
small quantities with a:t article w hich we warraut 
superior to any ottered iu the market, it beiug the 

OXL Y RELIABLE MATCH IX THE MARKET. 
of American manufacture, for 

Son Use, 
by rot being impaired by age, dampness or chang# 
of climate; and the proprietors, ever grateful for lib- 
era1 patroi age received. t«*el confident that, by giv- 
ing their persoua! attention to the manufacture,they 
w ill continue to merit the contider.ee of their tormer 

patrons and of the trade iu geueral. 
No. 21 Fore Street, Portland, He. 

X. B. Be sure and get the PORTLAND MA TCH. 
as there a e other matches otfbred to the trade pur- 
porting to be our match- We have no connection 
with any other manufactory 

W. T. BROWN dr CO, 
uov 26 d3w 


